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bJ Jim Pry 

In an ettort to better verity extraordinary aight 

records, contributor• to The Cardinal will be required to 

aubmit documentation toi-ma tor certain birde. The docu

mentation forms will be mailed to contributora along with 

the aeaaonal report forms. 

A good habit tor birdera to acquire 1e to always 

carry a note pad and pen or pencil While in the field. When 

a bird which requires documentation is seen, all pertinent 

1ntormat1on should be written on the note pad while zou are 

1n the tield observing the bird. Thia is a requirement tor 

documentation. You muat write the information at the time 

at observation. Another requirement is that the entire 

documentation torm muat be filled out the 1ame da1 you eee 

the bird. You don•t need to till out the torm while in the 

field, but the notes written in the field muat be transferred 

to the documentation the same day. These requirements are 

the same aa those for submitting documentation forms tor 

American Birds to Vernon Kleen, Editor for the Middleweetern 

Prairie Region ot that publication. 

All ot th11 might seem like a nuisance, maybe even an 

1nsult,to you, especially it you are a veteran bi~der who 

knon a very rare bird when rou see one. But it The Card.in al 

1a to maintain high ornithological standards and gain the 

reepect hoped tor, certain procedures muat be tollowed. 

There Will be no exceptions to the documentation requirement. 
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Whether JOU are one or the most highlJ respected orn1tholog1at1 

in the atate, or a beginner, you must submit documentation 

torma vben required. It JOU don•t, JOU!' report ot the rare 

bird will not be accepted. Local .tr1enda who know you might 

regard you aa a moat competent birder, one ot the highest 

integrity, but other aubacribera to The Cardinal may never 

have heard or you. The same might apply to a top-notch 

birder trom another p 8rt or the state whom you don•t know. 

'rberetore, all of us must submit documentation forms 

tor certain birds. 

Although the documentation to?'m might aeem ·compl1cated. 

at r~st, you will probably t1nd, aa I did, that it really 

11 not a d1tt1cult thing to complete. You will probably 

al10 t1nd that you will become a much more cm-etu.1 birder. 

You will probably be surprised at how much more aware or 
just llhat to look tor to conf1"12 the 1dent1t1cat1on. You 

will probably be aurpr1aed at how much more you aee in a 

bird when you are taking notes on the bird, to r111 out 

a documentation. Written notes are much better than trying 

to remember whether a bird had light or dark legs, atripes 

or spots on the breast, etc. 

Pleaee remember these five points concerning the 

documentation ot extr~ord1nary aight records: 

1) Every contributor to The Cardinal must till out 

documentation torma on requires b1rd1, no ezcept1ona. 

2) Notea from which the rorm 1a written muet be taken 

in the field while observing the bird. 

3) The documentation to:rm mu.at be completed the aame 

day th• bird 1• observed. 
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4> '!'he term muat be tilled out completely and properly. 

S) Documentation torma are not required tor all birds. 

only tor eztraord.1nar1 eight recordl. 

Editors Note: Although not required, the aubm1tt1ng ot a 

photograph or the documented bird, taken while writing 

tield notes tor the documentation torm, ia encouraged. 

Birds Requiring Documentation: 

1) 'Iboae not listed on the report torm tor the season 

being reported on. Each or the tour seasons has a 

separate report form tor birds regularly seen in 

that specific aeason. A bird that i• common in 

one season but extremely rare when seen in another 

sea.eon, requires documentation when seen in the 

season when the bird 1a extremely rare to be seen. 

2) Shorebirds requiring documentation when 1een in 

in counties other than Lucas, Ottawa, Sandusky, 

Erie, Lorain, Cuyahoga, Lake, and Ashtabula: 

whimbrel, red knot, white-rumped sandpiper, baird•a 

sandpiper, stilt sandpiper, weatern sandpiper, 

butf-breastea eandpiper, marbled godwit, hudsonian 

godwit, eanderl1ng, w1l1on•a phalarope, and northern 

phalarope. Dowitoher(Species ?) does not require 

documentation. However, ahort-billed dowitcber and 

long-billed dowitcher apee1t1cally, require docu

mentation. 

3) Lark sparrow when seen and reported from other 

than Lucas county. 
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